
I Lit i.PURCHASE OF ADDITIONAL CIVIC
FOR PARK, TEENAGE CANTEEN UNDER STUDY

7 , S-S ... ••:.,. :,.. : . ' '

20 Acres 
To Cost 
$200,000

£ Further plans for making 
Torrance's new civic center 
one of the most attractive in 
the west were proposed for 
study Tuesday, including the 
purchase of 20 more acres of 
land and the construction of a, 
$130.000 teenage center.

Motion to refer the matter to 
the Recreation Commission for 

 ^ sUidy and recommendation was 
" made by Councilman Victor 

Benstead and unanimously ap 
proved by Uie council.

"We should look forward to 
acquiring more property north 
of the civic center," Councilman 
Bermtead stated. "There are 20 
a<-re» there which we could use 
for a future park site "

Mast, Acquire Land Now
Mayor Albert l*en aJ«o fa 

^vored tha Idea.
"1 understand that 14 acres 

adjacent to rha civic center 
have already been sold." he
 aid. In calling for speed in the 
matter. "I don't know If It in 
advisable /or heavy manufac 
turing to go in next, to the civic 
renter. The area should be 
used for an auditorium, youth 
center, park, and courthouse." 

_ The city, it. wa» indicated, 
"might have to start condemna 

tion proceedings where land 
hajt already been sold.

fity Manager George Stevens 
Indicated that, it would coat !
 round $200,000 to purchase the j 
90 acres, and that tiha money ̂  
would have to be raised through j 
a bond Issue. !

Youth C<wit«r
In discussing the youtfi «an-j

fjtrr. the mayor had reference to;
a project being spearheaded by j
Officers Don Nash and Buck;

(Tiirn to Page 6) j
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'Good Samaritan' Purse Thief Caught
Council Plans Election 
In Victor Annexation

It's now up to 200 registered votero in the Victor ai^ea whether the 604 acres 
bounded by Torrance boulevard, Del Amo boulevard, Hawthorne avenue, and the Re- 
dondo boundary line will be annexed to Torrance.

The City Council closed the hearing on the matter Tuesday and indicated that! motorist* in order to help 
-  -" -' - ^a dale for the election willf-:.--:. ...'_..___.    'himself to their - -"-- «--

WALLETS
j A 'good Samaritan*
; helped stranded worntn

rom

NEW CIVIC CENTER  RISING OUT OF THE DUST
Construction is going forward by U«pi «nd bounds on th« now «M«  «nt*r loeatsd 
 t MapU av«nu« and Torranc* bouUvard. Tha polica station (foreground) will b» 
ready »om«tim» in Juiso or July. Tho «lvi« cantor (background) will bo roady 
around August I.  rVoM PKoto

NARBONNE HIGH

Man Killed 
Crossing 

^Western Ave.
~! i Sunday of -Tarnes 

O. of 20315 Denker 
avr i another- dark 
rluj,;.:.. ... .... ^oiies of traffic'
accidents that have occurred

Caller Warns of 'Bomb 
High School Evacuated

| be set now.
! The election \vill probably 
i be held some time in May, 
according to City Attorney 

'.James Hall.
I Protests received by the 
j council were declared insuf-

A Ton-am-, youth suffered a ^de'!t' * n(J ^enie<i   the 
broken leg Sunday when he Da .f j that those wno pro- 
was washed off the Redondo tested represented only $58.- 
breakwater by a wave while he 000 or the totaJ of $500,000 
and a companion were search j land value. 
ing for starfish. j The council indicated that

Donald <;uardiane. 14, of 22314J its thinking1 regarding" zon- 
Avis rourt. 'Torrance. found ' 
tihat he was unable to walk 

'when he climbed hack on the

ing was that present land 
uses should continue jf 
area is annexed.breakwater, according to eoun .  ty lifeguard.. A few Property owners

; rii*AaaA/1 rfv>nf*J>T*TI f1 Hat rPni**The other unidentified youth! P!eRsea c*>nr*   »i 101 
contacted llfegviarda who! ran <; * vo" 1(i change present 
rushed to Guardiane'i aid. After jaoning: uses.

Although ftchool officials, firemen, and siipriffg deputies nuspected a hoax, th.4*y | piaomg « t*n«5fon bandage on; 
didn't take any chances following a mystery call to Narboone high school thai "th«r«|his leg. they placed him in
i* a homh in the basket stretcher.

till to

Torrance Building Activity 
Seventh In Western States

Torrance may be just a dot on the map geographically 
with grim frequency lately. > speaking, but when it come* to building activities it is
This brings the year's fatalities 
in Torrance up to eight.

Snell was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Harbor General hos- 

|pital after being struck by a car 
as he waa walking across West- 
am avenue, south of 190th 
ertreet. 'JTie car was driven by 
Eugene Schroerluke, 28. of Lo.s 
Angeles.

Within 10 minutes of the 
fat*I accident, a 
occurred along 
higfiway, near 
Ygnacia Lorera.

one of the biggest dots among cities in the we»tern states
 ranking in seventh place.

A statistical nurvey made by 
"Western Building" shows Tor 
rance In seventh place In build 
ing activity for the month of 
January among cities In states 
west of Colorado.

Torrance was surpassed only

Mustached 
Villain 
For Real

Monica, wa« repairing a flat 
hia mr waa struck

by Los Angeles and I^os Angeles
It looked like a scene from ;rourity. Orange, county. Vancou- 

freak accident Jan old-fashioned "meHerdrama" i ver. B.C., Sap Francisco, and 
Pacific Coast'but this villain with a false 
Calle M»yor. j mustache meant business. 
28, of Santa j Wielding an automatic pistol,

Denver.
It surpassed in building sctiv

hy a car driven by Patricia
Fold«a, 35, of 112 Paseo He.;nil a paper
Gracda, kurcatl^atiora aaid. from the cash

a »lighlly built, highly nervousj s;n 
bandit wearing a

Itv such cities as Sacramento,
__ EJ*'rnardlno, Seattle. San 

false paper]r)ieRo . Portland, Glendale, and 
t mustache forced two clerks f°ir,on e 
'ifill a paper bag with about S250 *

register of* «
Tha bnpeot a*wf Jx>r«ra'« car 

him. mcming a, poanibte
dairy Monday night.

Vlctlmi of the holdup wet a 
Marie B. Terry. 36. and Mary 

Mm FoM4m auffewd minor Menard, 29. elerk. at Verburg'i
(dairy, 18158 Crenshaw, accord 
ing to Del. Capt. Krnle Ashton.

ment.
A 12-y«*rK>ld Torrance firi Is)"*''' TnrrHn^ rearing a heavy oa*t thU week' of tht Torran^ 

being taken to Harbor 
hospital following an 

nr-cident which occurred last 
ueek at 174th street and Arling TEAC Topic
ton avenue. 

Suffering * fractured leg I» 
Francin* Brown, 12, of 2113 
W«nt 178th street, after being 
hit by a oar driven by Violet 
White, 42. of 3226 West 180th 

(Turn to P»g« 14)

Tlie combined city school elec 
tion proposal will b > dJ.scuK*K»d 
at a meeting of the Tommce 
Educational Advisory CXwnmit 
tee at the Monday noon lunch 
eon, March 12 irt th* YWCA 
building, 2320 Carson street.

OPEN LETTER TO 15 CANDIDATES

W/iere Do You Stand 
On These Issues?

In order to help Torrance voter* form a more con- 
rrete opinion of the 15 candfdaten running for the three 
City Council postH, It in important to know how these in 
dividuals *tand on certafn major problems fating the city.

We are herewith inviting everyone of t'he !."> randidateri to 
answer this open letter. Their answers will be published two 
ue*ks from today (March 22). Replies must be In the Torrance 
I'IPSS office by Monday morning. 10 a.m., March 19.

C/IXDIIJATKS ARE AHKKD TO (»IVK A STRAIGHT 
VKS OR NO AXSUKK TO KVKRV QUESTION. ADDI 
TIONAL EXPLANATORY COMMKNTS MAY BE MADE. 

J. Despite a streamlined oil field Jaw passed by the pres 
ent council, proper oil derrick provisions were sidestepped. 
Do you Intend to propose stricter legislation which will per- 
mlt the removal of hazardous derricks which, for all prac- 
tlcal purposes, are Inoperative?

2. The need for off-Ktree-t parking is a serious problem
Jn Torrancc. However, Torrance still doerf not have a law
requiring individuals or firms planning to construct new
commercial enter prises to provide proper off street parking

! iltes. Do you Intend to introduce such legislation?
- 3. A suggestion has been made to propose a $ 1 .OOO.WM)
  bond tftgiie.to the voters for purposes of providing additional 

off-street parking sites In Tot ranee. Do you favor placing 
that Isaua b«fora tha voters?

Figura* for fh* top seven dur 
ing the month «/ January are 
aa follows:
Loa Angeles ..$40,100,044
Los Angeles county.... 31.H65.362
Orange county 16.592.273
Vancouver. B.C........... 9.74-1,951
.Sun Francisco.............. 9.608,039
Oliver .................^....... H.722.403
Torrance 7,ti09.22G

Four
Into.

< skiff whU'tt rushed the young-]
_ _ - M ,'er trt th* Wsdi. i 
Mrs. Mary ;> HX was taken to tfce Family! 

school office received the {Medical Center in Redondo j 
'bomb' call. !

"Bandits Take 
$140 Under 
Cover Of Fog

The male caller hung" up 
before Mrs. Timothy could 
ask further questions.

Principal Herbert Morey 
then called a fire drill while 
firemen -and deputy sheriffs 
searched the school for half 
an hour in an attempt to 
locate the 'bomb.'

After a thorough March 
during; which no bomb was 
f o u n d, students were sig 
naled back to their classes.

COUNCIL 
BRIEFS

AIC*YAI<t ProposaJ to piae* 
a traffic aigneJ at th* oornar of 
Arlington and 174rh streat w»« 

to tha Traffic Com- 
Th* proposal was 

made by Councilman Nick 
Driile. 

WAR VKTKRANS: Council-

'X' Marks 
Spot for 
21,857 Voters

A total of 21,857 voters will 
be eligible to stamp their con 
victions all over ttie April 10 
municipal ballot, City Clerk A. 
H. Bart left reported 'this week.

Two bandits moved/ 1?i 
stealthily as the fog. sbjortly 
after midnight Friday, fobbed) 
a service station attendant of 
$140. and phantom-like slipped 
away under the fog'» protective 
cover.

Jack A. Puroeli wm* oountiug 
the receipts prior to closing a 
service station at 174th street 
and Crenshaw boulevard when 
he saw a man standing at the 
door.

PLANT MANAGE R AP 
POINTMENT of Glanw C. 
Marklay was announced thit 
w«»k by J. D. SpafdSng, 
work* manager of the National 
Supply company. Marklay will 
be in charge of the manufac 
turing departments. He ha« 
had 33 years of  xperience in 
engineering and sales.

arrested Friday on chargea 
of forgery and grand theft.

The suspect, Richard K. Poyn- 
ton. 29, a Bell flower tile setter, 
was identified by two Torranca1 
victim*, according to Del. Capt. 
Ernie Ashton of the Torrance 
Police Department.

Poynton waa arrested on au»- 
picion of forgnry. During the 
Interrogation he was linked 
with the 'good Samaritan' 
thefts.

Poynton'a alleged mode of op» 
era r ion was to let the air out of 
hia victim's tires during the vic 
tim » absence. Then as the vio- 
tim returned to th«> car. offer 
to help her and while doing «o. 
steal the wallet out of tha Tic 
tint's purse which »he had 
placed in the ear.

He was identified by Mr* 
Doris Whitbeck. 1219 Hickor>. 

land Mr». Elizabeth Seai'lea. 3511 
; Newton who were victimized «m 
I the parking lots o/ t\vo local 
markets !n January.

Mr» Searlwi lost her waU^ 
and Mrs. Whltfeeok lo«tx >.» 
Poynton admits deflating th* 
tire* and then stealing the 
purse*, according to Astuon.

He is being held by l,ymvood 
(T\irn to P«g« 1*>

REDUCING DELINQUENCY

Noted Youth Authority 
Will Speak Here Tonight

The current wave of Juvenile delinquency discussion» 
continue* tonigfht with the appearance of £en Solomon.

lie stepped to the door and noted authority, lecturer, and author, who is firmly con- 
the man drew a gun, ordering |vinced that juvenile delinquency can be reduced, 
him to open the door. A* Pur-! "We Can Reduce Juvenile*   -- . .-. ....._

. cell did so. the man entered and Delinquency" will be Solomon's!on Juvenile delinquency held
istrar of Voters Hen >,. mte. , >ook fh^ monpy wn j rt , Pu reel I topic when he speaks h>mKh1. :Moinda>. M lJlt r^ui»«t of &HV-(Twrn to Plage' 19) "*"" '""" *•---'- « - —

Auto Dealers 
Close Sundays

S^pokewnen for a.M of Tor 
rance's new* oar dealerships 
stated t:hi« wwk that they will 
be closed Sundays from now on

been added to Torrance's grow 
ing army oT voters since 1954 
when the figure stood at 17,- 
072. according to County Reg 

Ben
Registration figure* for tlw 

city election* since 1946 are:
i»4« ..................«...._.. 5,236
1948 _ ...._............-... 5.538
1950 __L.,.«i«n--T,-T-i-- u..- 8.64O
1952 ~~~.   Z 1 ~ll!(W8
3954 -,......_____._ 17.072
l«»iV6 ................................Zl.ttl
No breakdown on political 

affiliations of the city's regis 
tered voters ha$ been compiled 
yet. Bartlptt said. This is be 
ing done hy Rite's office and so that their staffs may spend j lecture will be a follow-up on therefore enlisted the aid of ttia

Thursday. March 8. at 8 p.m. Inj
the Torra.nce Civic Auditorium,
corner Craven* and El Prado. Mayor Albert

The event is open to t*ie p*rt>- It was fHt hy *»»  
lie. Nominally priced flckaU i tag Cmincil th«t many qu*a- 
are available at the door. Teen-jttoiw raised at t*>at meetlnf 
agers will be admined free. «wM »>««^ »>  «n««'ere<l by h»v-

Solomon's appearatic* is .pon- [^ an <>;«^tandtng .utijorily o* 
sored bv the Torrance Ctxirdi- th<> ""**«* of juvenile 4eltn. 
natlng Council and the Torrance I"*"** s^ak h^' 
Recn-eation Department. This! The Coordinating

I'orrsnce continued ti* record j bron/e plaque containing all 
growth during February al- fhe name* of Ton ante's World 

(Turn to Page l») War II veterans be placed In
Ihe new civic center, (..otincil- 
ma.n Benstead reminded Drale 
(hat he'had made a proposal to 
bring the list up to date two 
years ago and that the council 
adopted that proposal unani 
mously. Mayor Isen said he 
would like to see a memorial 
rather than Just a plaque. He 

(Turn to Page 19)

man Drale proposed that a w ,,, bf, m),;rt0(j wneri available.'Sundays with their families. 't'he Torrunce town hall meeting (Turn to'Page It)

IT ONLY 
COST HER 
2c A CALL

About 75 people respond^ to 
ad In the Torrance Press 

classified section and it cost 
Mrs. Kenneth Clark of 26303 

!Zephyr little more than two 
a call:

a-BJODROOlf ttOUWBIn T(vr- 
tancc. OftrflfA and wash room.i:v>.i w. aatst at., or on r>A..

"Results?" Mrs. Clark ex 
claimed. "Why. the phone 
started ringing already at 6:45 
Thursday morning. It rang 
three times before 8:30. From 
then on. t believe, it must have 
rung 75 times. It kept on ring 
ing until 10 o'clock that eve 
ning. I rented the house to a 
lovely couple and certainly have 
to thank the Torrance Press 
for it."

The C I a r k s didn't have to
worry about having a tenant-k>8s
house sitting around without
any rent coming In because in

', a matter of hours they had tha
j place rented- and all for only
j$l.BO, the cost of the ad.
; for quick, inexpensive re-
t suits, call FA. 8-2345 and place
'your classified ad -today!

Two Stores 
Hold Grand 
Openings
, Two new stores ar» being 
added to fhe downtown shop 
ping scene this week as the re 
located Bcn.son's dress shop and 
a new GallenKamp's family 
shoe st.c>re announced planx to 
celebrate their grand opening 
this Friday and Saturday. M«reh 
9-10.

The store* are located in a 
new building erected at the 
corner of Cravens and El Prado 
where Van De Camp's waa for 
merly located.

"Thl« Li one of our most 
modernistic nhtx* siint?s," Roy 
M. Hoyer. manager of the new 
GallenKjimp'K store. .«IHI«'I! 

(.iff* I or All
He indicated thai tJiote s\ili 

be gifts for everyon*' during 
the grand opening and that frp« 

(Turn to Pn** &>

THERE WILL BE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
SallanKamp'i 'and Banion'i will hold qrand opanmg Friday and Saturday. Storat ara locafad at Cravans and 61

 Pr«w Phot*


